AP STATE COUNCIL OF HIGHER EDUCATION

CET SECTION

PLEASE FOLLOW THE GUIDELINES TO DOWNLOAD THE APCETS 2020(ECET/EAMCET/ICET/PGECE/ICET/PGECET/LAWCET/EDCET/PECET)SPOT & CATB ADMISSIONS PROCEEDINGS.

1. CLICK ON https://apsche.ap.gov.in/cet_login.php
2. CREATE THE USER ID BY RESPECTIVE COLLEGE AS COLLEGE CET CODE FOLLOWED BY ECET FOLLOWED BY 111
3. CREATE THE USER ID BY RESPECTIVE COLLEGE AS COLLEGE CET CODE FOLLOWED BY EAMCET FOLLOWED BY 222
4. CREATE THE USER ID BY RESPECTIVE COLLEGE AS COLLEGE CET CODE FOLLOWED BY ICET FOLLOWED BY 333
5. CREATE THE USER ID BY RESPECTIVE COLLEGE AS COLLEGE CET CODE FOLLOWED BY PGCET FOLLOWED BY 444
6. CREATE THE USER ID BY RESPECTIVE COLLEGE AS COLLEGE CET CODE FOLLOWED BY LAWCET FOLLOWED BY 555
7. CREATE THE USER ID BY RESPECTIVE COLLEGE AS COLLEGE CET CODE FOLLOWED BY EDCET FOLLOWED BY 666
8. CREATE THE USER ID BY RESPECTIVE COLLEGE AS COLLEGE CET CODE FOLLOWED BY PECET FOLLOWED BY 777

9. EXAMPLE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CET CODE</th>
<th>COLLEGE CODE</th>
<th>USER ID</th>
<th>PASSWORD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECET</td>
<td>ABRK</td>
<td>ABRKECET111</td>
<td>PLEASE CHECK THE SCROLLING @ <a href="https://apsche.ap.gov.in/circ.php">https://apsche.ap.gov.in/circ.php</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAMCET</td>
<td>ABRK</td>
<td>ABRKEAMCET222</td>
<td>PLEASE CHECK THE SCROLLING @ <a href="https://apsche.ap.gov.in/circ.php">https://apsche.ap.gov.in/circ.php</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICET</td>
<td>ABMT</td>
<td>ABMTICET333</td>
<td>PLEASE CHECK THE SCROLLING @ <a href="https://apsche.ap.gov.in/circ.php">https://apsche.ap.gov.in/circ.php</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PGCET</td>
<td>ABRK</td>
<td>ABRKPGECET444</td>
<td>PLEASE CHECK THE SCROLLING @ <a href="https://apsche.ap.gov.in/circ.php">https://apsche.ap.gov.in/circ.php</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAW CET</td>
<td>ACCL</td>
<td>ACCLLAWCET555</td>
<td>PLEASE CHECK THE SCROLLING @ <a href="https://apsche.ap.gov.in/circ.php">https://apsche.ap.gov.in/circ.php</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EDCET</td>
<td>AAZA</td>
<td>AAZAEDCET666</td>
<td>PLEASE CHECK THE SCROLLING @ <a href="https://apsche.ap.gov.in/circ.php">https://apsche.ap.gov.in/circ.php</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PECET</td>
<td>ALEX</td>
<td>ALEXPECET777</td>
<td>PLEASE CHECK THE SCROLLING @ <a href="https://apsche.ap.gov.in/circ.php">https://apsche.ap.gov.in/circ.php</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. Download the data from below mentioned links
   10.1. List of candidates uploaded in respective colleges (or) uploaded all candidates status
   10.2. Rejected list (or) deficiency document upload
   10.3. Proceedings of respective colleges

11. For more informations browse the APSCHE Web Portal scrolling https://apsche.ap.gov.in
    (or) Contact email ID specialofficerapsche@gmail.com (or) 9100998069

12. Upload the relevant deficiency documents for the approval of certificates

13. If password is not generating by given credentials please send email with below mentioned details.
   13.1. College Name:
   13.2. College CET Code:
   13.3. EAMCET/ICET USER ID:
   13.4. Registered Mobile Number:
   13.5. Registered Email ID: